
 

  

     Christmas Performances  

Our Christmas performances have been absolutely magical over the last week! Year 5 got us all off to a very 

festive start and managed to give their parents a real workout with their fantastic 12 Days of Christmas! Year 3 

and 4 gave a very funny production of the nativity story with all sorts of antics, jokes and much more. On Thurs-

day, Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 children gave their parents and families a wonderful nativity on the big 

stage with lots of heart warming moments and beautiful singing. Then Year 6 finished off our season with their 

brilliant time travelling Christmas performance on Thursday evening.  

All of the shows were incredible! With brilliant songs, costumes, delivery of some very challenging lines and the 

excellent dancing, the children have done an amazing job of bringing Christmas to Perranporth School once 

again. We’d like to share a huge well done to all of the children and to our families for showing such incredible 

support! 

  Perranporth -  Best Readers in Cornwall!  

We were very excited and extremely proud to hear the news this week, 

that Perranporth School has achieved the highest progress measure in 

Cornwall for Reading!!!! 

The Primary School League Tables have been shared and without wish-

ing to ‘blow our own trumpet’, Perranporth have done very well indeed! 

Our school has achieved a progress measure of 6.8pts which is the 

strongest of any school in the County and almost a whole point ahead of 

the next nearest school. Added to this, our overall attainment for Read-

ing, Writing and Maths is also in the top 20 of schools in Cornwall too 

(there’s 269 schools in total) which is wonderful news. 

We’d like to share an enormous well done to our whole Perranporth 

School community for all of their fantastic work and effort!  



What’s coming Up Next Week? 

          Please don’t forget that we are in school on Monday and Tuesday next week. 

We will then see you back at school on Thursday 4th January 2024.  

 Thank You 

 

A huge thank you to all of the parents that came 

up to school last Friday to help with our decora-

tions afternoon. The children had a wonderful 

time, and I think lots of the parents enjoyed 

themselves too! 

 We hope you all have a very  

Merry Christmas! 

FOPS Christmas Festivities - Thank You! 

Throughout this week FOPS have done an absolutely monumental job of 

giving our children Christmas celebrations to remember! Children from 

Reception to Year 3 all had a fantastic Christmas treat by spending time 

in Santa’s magnificent grotto, receiving a special gift and even getting 

to play in the snow! This was a really magical experience! 

The children in Y4, Y5 and Y6 have each had a brilliant Christmas Treas-

ure Trail around the streets of Perranporth, collecting clues, drinking hot 

chocolate at the Tennis Courts and solving the festive anagram! It really 

was so much fun! 

We’d like to say a huge thank you to Laura Wells and the FOPS Elves, for 

all their hard work and for giving us such a wonderful time! Also a huge 

thank you to Santa for making his visit to us, to The Tywarnhayle Inn for 

the snow machine and to Perranporth Tennis Club for allowing us to use 

the pavilion as a hot chocolate station. We’d also like to say a huge 

thank you to all of our wonderful Perranporth FOPS friends and families.  

THANK  YOU!!!  



The Big Ambition Survey 

The Children’s Commissioner has launched The Big Ambition survey to understand what children want ahead 

of the next General Election. Please share this link or QR code with young people so they can have their 

say: https://childrenscommissioner.gov.uk/thebigambition. 

https://childrenscommissioner.gov.uk/thebigambition
https://childrenscommissioner.gov.uk/thebigambition

